
FADING FiAILROAD SYS

tbraclto con usca exclusively, Insuring
cleonl uees and comfort

TIMITADLI IH BiriOI MAT. 14, 18S3.

,1ns leave SI. aandoah as follows!
f Now York Philadelphia, week day.
23.7.18,10.081 m., 18.21,8.48,5.63 p.m. dJnila
M a. m. Pi Now York via Maucn Olmnt
days, 7.18 . m., 1S.U1, 2.48 p. m.

r Koadlne e 1 Philadelphia, woek dayt
i 23, 7.18,10.tt i. m.,U.al,S.48,6.53 p. n. HUE-

2.08, 7.40 a. n, . S.ZS p.
r Harrlsbun, days, 2.08, 7.18 a. at..
,.63 p. in.
r AUcntown week days, 7.18 a, m., 12.24

i. m.
r Pottsville, eek days, 2.03, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,
2.48, 6.53 p. 1 1. Sunday, 2.03, 7.43 a. m., 4.31

rTttmaquannd Mahanoy City, wcolt days
i.8, 7.18,10.0; a. Dl.,12.t, 2.48, S.M n. m. Hun
wnH. 7.4ft n nl.. 4.28 D. m. AudUionat lot

.n'nw Hflv. W Mt dAVfl. 6.58 D. m.
r Lancaster ad Columbia, woek days, 7.1i
. 2.48 o. m.
r WlUiamsvort Sunbury and Lewlaburs
: days, 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.33. 0.1 Dm
lay, 3.23 a. n.,s.usp. m.

Mahanoy 1 lane, woek daysr2.08, 8.21, 6.25
10 08, 11.28 a. m 12.24, 1.33, 2.48, b.KJ, O.SJ, 8.8)

Bun Jay, 2, is, 3.21,7.40 a, m3.U3, 4.28 p. re
r QlrardvU'.', (Rappahannock Station).
I days, 2.08, I 23, 5.28, 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. to
1.33,2.48,6.51, 0.68, 0.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.0b
7.40 o. m., 8.13, 4.28 p. m.
r Ashland and Shumokln, week days, 8.3!
7.18, 11.28 a in., 1.33, 6.58, 0.33 p. ra Sur.
3.23, 7.4S a. , 3.03 p. m.

TKAINS ITOtt SHENANDOAH!
ave Now York via FhllaJolpnm, week days,
i. m., 1.30, 4.IAI, 7.30 p. ra., 12.16 night. Sun
6.00 p. m., 12. 15 night.
ave New YorkvlaMauch Chunk, wcokdays,
8.45 a. m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
avo Philadelphia. Market street riutlun,
c dajit, 4.12. 8.36, i0,co n. m.. and 4.on.

11.30 p. m. buuday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30

avo Heading, week days, 1.1,5,7.10, 10.05,11.60
., o.ob 7.07 p. m aunaay, i.ra, iu.so a. m.
avo Pottsville, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
,6,11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00a. m., 2.05 p.m.
avcTumaqua, woek days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
.81, 7.1 j, p. m, Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
p. m.
ave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45. D.1F.
o. m., i.oi, v.m p, m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12

3.20 p. m.
ave Mahanoy Plane, week dgvs, 2.40. 4.00
J.35.10.40,11.69a.m.,12 55!2.06,5.20,8.2(),7.67,10.1C

Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.37, 5.01 p,
avo uiraravuic, luappanannocK mam
as days, 2.4;, 4.07, 0.38, 9.41 10,40a. m., 12.0S,
1.01, 6.20, 0.32, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,

,',

ave Wllllamuport, v, euk days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
., 3.30, u.iup. m. aunuay, li.ir, p. m.
ir llaUltnoro, Washington and the West vib
fc O. K. II... through trains loavc (Jlrard
nue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. 11.) at
tun, n.i'i a. m., t.w, o.. 7.10 p. m. aunaay
8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.58, 5.42, 7,10 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
avo Philadelphia, Chestnut street whan
loutn siroot wmur, ror Atiantio uity.
eekdays Kxpross, 8 00, 9 00, 10 4i a m,
ordaH, 130' 2 00, 3 00, 4 Hi 4 SO, 6 15 pro,
urslon 7 tO am. Accuinmodatlun, 8 00 am,
6 46 p dj.

radays-Expr- oes, 7 SO, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00, 10 CO a
n14 30pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
p m.
iturnlnir leave Atlantic Cltv depot. Atlantl
Arkansas nvenues. Weekdays Kxpres

.ndays only. 04.',) 7 w, 7 35, 9 3D a m and 3 15,
5 0, 7 30, O.'iO p tr. Accommodation, hU.,

urn and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot 01
slssippi Ave iuo only, nap m.
inaays isxprBHS, aaii 4 Oil. 600. fiCO. 0 30.
7 30.8 00,930 pm. Accommodation, 7 80 a
nd 5 05 p m.

I.cliiuls Vsllev Division.
asscngcr trains leave Shenundoah to
in Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, I.f
.lton, Slatlnslon, White Hall, Cutiu.auqw. '

intown, llothlcuem, Gaston, Philadelphia
.leton. Weatherly, Quukakc Junction, Del
and Mahanoy City at tf.ni, 7.20. 9.08 a m.

!, 2.57, 4.22 p. ra.
or New York, 0M, 7 20 a. m., 12.43. 2 57
p. in.
or Ila2leton, WIlkOH-Ham- Whlto Haven
tbton, Lacoyvlllo, Towunda, Say re, Waverlj
Elnnra, 0 ill, 9.08 u. m., 2.n7, 8.08 p. in.

or Rochester, lluffalo, Niagara Vails and
WfHt 0.01, 9.18 a. m 12 43 and 8.1 8 p. m.
or Helvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
oudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.
or Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
or Tunkhannock. 0 04. 9 "8 a. m., 2.57, 8 118 p. n .

or Ithaca and Gcnova 0.04, 9 8 a. in. 8.0
n
or Auburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 p. m.
or Jeanesvillc, Levis tonand Heaver Meador
, in , 5.27, 8.118 p. in.
or Audcnrled, Iiazletou, Stockton mid Lum
Yard, P.W, 7.26, 9.08, a.m., 12.4 , 2 57

, 6.27, s.OS p. m.
or Scranlou, 0.04, 9.08, a. m., 21; E7

p.m.
or Hazlebrook, Jeddo. Drlftun an. reeland.
i, 7.t8, 9.08, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 6 27 ... v.
'or Ashland, Glrardvllle and ost Creek, 4.52,
, 8.62, 10.20 a. in., 1.00, l.LO, 4 10, 0.36, 6.22, 9.16
n.
or Raven Run, Contralla, Mount Carmcl and
Known, 8.43, iu.li' a. ia., i.iu, 4.40, i,n m.
'or Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
lano, 0.04, 7.20, 9.0S, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
'. 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
'rains will leave at 7.65, 11.45 a. m.
1, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.
,eavo Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 7.20,
1, 11.06 a. in., 12.44, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

1,10.15,11.48 u. m 12.33, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00,7.15,
n.
.eave Shonandoah for Hazle ton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,
in.. 12.43. 2.67. t 22. 6.27.8.08 u. m.
.cave liazletru for Shenandoah. 7.20, 9.23.

a. m., 12.15, i:."5, 5.S0, 7.25, 7.60 p. m,
SUNDAY ITtAINS.

Pralns leave for ABhland, Glrardvllle and Lot i

eek, 7.29, 9.40 a m., 12.80,2.15 p. m.
'or Yatesvilli, Park Place, Mahanoy City
lano, IlazletOL, Mack Creek Junction, Penn
,ven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentowc,
thlehem. Easion and New York, 8.40 a m..
30. 2.65 p. m.
or Philadelph a 12 S3 2.56 p m.

'"or Yatesvllli., Pari: Place, Mahanoy City and
lano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 0.01 p. m
leavo Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.81

m., 1.05, 6.30 p.m.
Ocave Shenandoah for Pottsville, b.tO, 8.40
9 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Ccavo Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.20, 10.4'
n.,1.35, 6.15 n. m.

C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehlgl
Valley Division, South Uethlohem Pa.

I A. SWB1GARD. Genl. Bupt
)ENNSYLVANIA HAILK'JAD.

SOnUTlJilL!, DIVISION.
JULY 2d, 1883

Trains will leave Shenandoah attor the abov
.to for Wltrgan'K, Gllburton, Frackvllle, Nev
istlo, bt. Clair, Pottbville, Hamburg, Heading
ittstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
lelphia (liroad street station) at 6:00 atd 11 ill
m. and 1:15 p. m. on weekdays. ForPotU
He and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAY'S.
For Wlggan's, Glljcrton, Frackvllle, New
istle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 0:00, 9:40 a. nc
id 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potu
wn, PhoenUvlllo, Norrlstown, Phlladelphlf
6:00,9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhcnandoah a
:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. ro
indays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10: It
:48a. m. and 4. 40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday,

, 10:10 a. m. anu 6:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia iliroad street station) foi
ottavlllo and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a m,
10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
1 6 60 a m. For Pottavllle, 9 23 a m.
For New York Kspross, week days,
t 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 0 60, 7 30, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
jo, a m, u uu noon, in u p. m, (Limueu u

reas 1 00 and 4 5U p m. dining oars.) 196, 140,
80,320, 400, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 020, 8 60, 7 13, 8 12.

00 pm, 12 01 night Sundays 8 20, 105, 160,
15,812,9 60, 11 0J II 35, a m, 12 11. 140, 2 SO, 4 OS

united 1 60) 5 20, fl 20, 060,7 13 and 812 p m unC
! 01 night.
For Sea Girt, Long llranch and Intermediate
tatlons, 5 06, 0 60, 8 25, 11 SO a m, and 2 4 , 3 SO
U. p m weekdays aud 5 00 u m Saturdays only
undays 4 05 and 8 25 a in.
For Ualtimoic am; Washington 3 60. 7 20,

181,9 10,10 20, 11 18 am, (1225 limited dining
ar.) 130,3 40, 4 41, (5 In Congressional Limited
'uliman l'ar.or Cars and Dining Car), 017,
00, 7 40 p. m. 1213 night woek days Sun-ay-

3 tO, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. 12 10, 4 41, 7 llo,
vlpm, and itiDi eight. Wushlugton only,
65 pin dally. No coaches.
For Richmond 7 2i a m. 12 10 p m, 1203 night
My. aud 1 30 p. m. week nays.
Trains will fuavo llarrlsburg for Plttsburj
nu the West every day at 12 25, 1 20 and 8 10

. m and 2 26, 3 26, (6 00 limited) and 7 SO p m.
vay for Aitoona at 8 18 am and 6 03 p m every
ay. For Pittsburg and Aitoona at 11 0 m
very day.
Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamapori
Imlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, lluffalo ni

Niagara Falls at 204, 5 13 u m,and 1 85 p m week
lays, For Elnnra at 6 31 pm woek days, Fot

and iuteru.ediaie points at 6 18 am dally
''or Lock Uavi n at 5 13 and 9 66 a m daily, 1 86
uu o si p m w en aayB For uenovo at oias

Pi I SS and 5 a p m week days, ana Disimuijundays only r Kane at 6 I am, 1 85 p n
fee lay
f. M 1 11KV08T j i Wool
uoni Manas uon l if At

ns
You don't have to look

twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright

A
smiles,
bright in 'Mmevery ac-

tion. ui rs
Disease is

overcome
EMULSION.

only when n T
weak tissue
is replaced by the 'le. lliy
kind.t S? tt's Emulsion of U

cod liver effects cure by
.building1 up sound flesh, ltn
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared by Scott ,1 Bowna, 7t. Y. All dntsfilHfcs.

CARTER'S

f1VER InI
3

.lck TlCftdache and relievo all tho troubled tnel
dent to a bilious state of tho syRtem, such as
DlHineM. Nausea, Drowslnoss, Distress after
eating, I'aln in tho Bhlo, cto. While their most
remarkable success nas been enown lu curintf

neadaohe. yet Carter's Little Liver Pills aro
equally valuable In Coiistlpnllon.curlnir nnd pro
ventlnx this annoylliK complalnt.nbllQ theralso
oorrect all disorders or the stomach, stimulate tho
liver ana regulate mo dowbis. i.rcn u mey only
curoa

Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
Buffer from thts distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and theso
woo onco try mem mil una meso juno puis valu
able In so nianrwars that thcr will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Hut after all sick hoad

Is tho bane of so manv lives that hero Is where
waniako our great boast. Our pills euro It while
oincrs ao not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills aro very small and
verr easr to take. One or two pills mako n doso.
They aro strictly vegetnblo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nsothem. In vials at 25 centst Are for 1. Hold
oy druggists everywhere, or sont by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,

SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ngineers ?

II DIM0ND I M

!6jWl ST

There's no such quick remover of coat as-oi-

stains or healer of cuts and bruises or

because of its high percentage of ta.

ASK YOUR UROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. & CO., CUlortff
A Pure HoRrt ContahWhite Hussian Soap No Adulieratlu

StfKroQ'Iftroni i itvritlu..morrhooa'fff
jraHggfCTyleet.Whil'.
ftYJKSS'"rnyiiiiiiu-- ' Mhrgesikl
9rzJt5 V0"T drug;-- ' ( , a bonis o

MBggtHBig O.lt in fewdyit
doctor. Noi iioiiotioua n4'

SiS (Ueuarantec'l not to jt lctuttlnlli Vr.uirtol Awlr (Xrt

BREAST
UnrrrurD'O en I nun" "9 crates
ilicre voman. 1 have been i

a I wift for many yesrs, and In each c: -

'Imdbeenueedltl1

. nviuplisrvd wom en and relict eil lu '

niflcriiig. It la the licit remedy for rtrlro! i
he breuit kn wn, and worth the prioo for th:.

Uone. JIBS- - W. M. Ukusteii,
Jlontgoufery, Ala

Sent by express, charge irepait' on reoelp.

of price, $ l so iter bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

fluid by all druggUM. A.TL4.NTJ.. Mi

New HUcovery
f..n-.- o MnnnnllA PntArfh Cure lS USOd hV

vapor Inhalation and la tne only medlolne of

the kind over put on ths market. Uy Inhala-

tion the medlolne Is not poured Into the
stoma 'hand thence sent wandering "rough
the system. Hut by lncalat on the medicine Is

,i.i in the d!nti.ed orean ant 'ho
on v wav to reach the uffectfd parts In the
nnaV Kvorv bottle Is uuariuiieeu I y tno uru(-

gist. vrice 11 oer bottle, Guaranteed tocuie
'or sue by all druggists
,a iumn nlFKKHBNT 1THOH Aim UTiinn

MEDICINE.

Our advertised agents and all druuglsts are
instructed to return me uwuvj w u,

to beou eo b? Mayer'sSlagnetlo Catarrh
J,..". ,T.,rno rtl.llnr fnr thrau months' trOHt- -

Si.ni- This u savlne a Croat deal, but It has
nvr fHied. For sal" bv nrugeists. or aa-

ilroea Till BAII1I Dhcq Co- -
dlw-'- Oakland, Md

1J 1. I 1 llJU,i-- (
-- j TKorth Ponrth Rt , hjlnv

HfcK AliiTi. Vo..lM
ihi imx ot turn

uin any yuuibiu
vtlun, or al-- '

re wil icii n t iH
.It tUts.. t' .1

r.tiriirv

, k e 'I.
l'oUun, bcrululu,

ca Hour Usllr 1
cr'st, 1 1 10 San.ltolNy.

WIUI5NCE CONCLUDED!

Tho Oaso Against Mrs, Chann
Oonsidorod Very Weak.

VERDICT EXPJGOrED TONIGHT.

Tim Mystery of ttiu Dlsembowclmcnt ns
l)plt ns 13vcr The Tlionry of the lie
fense TJiat It Was Done by Insurance
Men Not Slllistnntlnted.
TrtKNTOX, AtiR. 18. Genornl Intorest In

tho Slmnii cnno Is subsiding. Tho public of
fcnllnp; hero is tlmt tho state hai not Inailo
out iimcli (it u case ngnlnst the prisoner.
The mystery of the ilisembowclincut is
deep ns ever, nnd Sirs. Slinuii's story of It

dlsbellovedi yot the ntutc has fnid to
showlhut she committod the dcod or pro-
cured 1U comml.tilnn.

Jinny tlicorles nro rlfo concorninp; the
mso. Tho most lntcretilip; ot those Is
Hint Mrs. Slimm, fwirlug the insiirnnce
oonipiinies would discover tlmt her son
was licensed when lie was passed ns sound,
hail his Interim! orgitus removed, hoping
thus to ilcwtroy proot ot Uis dlsonso, while
relying on tho certldcnte to show that he
died of gnstritis.

The theory of tho defenso Is that the in
surance men stolo John's internal organs
In order to throw suspicion on Mrs. Shann
nnd escapo tho payment of policies. They
hnve proved nothing of the sort, however.
unci tho universal expectation in Trenton
Is that the jurjr will acquit Mrs. blniuu or
disagree.

wlllinm Whortloy, a night wntchmnn,
tostitlod that ho lioard a carriage pass
down Wltherspoon stieet, in Princeton, at

o'clock lu tho morning of tho day that
young Shnuu's body wns mutilated, lie
mot three men about tho same hour about
n hundred yards from Wltherspoon street.

Mnhel bliunn wns lccnlleu nnd testl lieu
that she used to give her brother Incdlclne.
She gnvo him pills Mivcrnl times a day for
two weeks during the latter part of his
Btcknoss. Under n the
witness wns asko.l If she did not swear at
tho coroner's Inquest that alio never had
giveu dolm any medicine. She ndinittcd
that she had so sworn, but she was sick at
the time mid greatly distracted.

At this point cxbenutor Vunilertnlt ex
claimed, "The defenso rests," nud the
state began tho calling of witnesses in re-

buttal.
Several witnesses were put on tho stnnd

nnd swore they were on Witlicrspoon
street the morning of the mutilation. They
saw no lights in the Sliaun houso, nnd
Ciimo across no carriages or pedestrians.

Dr. Bergen went on tho stand to contra
dict Mrs. Shnnii aud her daughters, who
hnd testified that he refused for a long
time to call another physician In for con-
sultation with him. Dr. llqrgen further
contradicted some of the evidence given by
the Shanns regarding his prescriptions.

Tho state ottered in evidence tho will of
Mrs. Shann's lale husband to prove her
necessity for cash and the motive she had
In poisoning her son.

T.ie Humming up in tho case will prob
ably be finished today, and It is expected
that a verdict will be reached tonight.

CotintnrrHIiitr Italians Captnroil.
OliANOE, N. J,, Aug. 18. The police hero

nre bothered by tho flooding of the city
with counterfeit silver. Tho crimo has
been traced to the Italian quarter. De-

tective Conroy last Thursday nrrosted an
Italian giving the mine of James lirown,
of Patei'sim. Four of his friends called to
see him nnd through thorn Detective Con-
roy was nblo to local the principal. When
arrested ho made an nttempt to draw a
stiletto. Over a quart of bogus silver ten
cent pieces, quartors and half dollars were
found in tho pockets of his coat. The
prisoner gave the name of Perlazl Gino
(lano, of l'aterson.

Hunl Pnucliprs Seized.
Victowa, 11. C, Aug 18. Tho sealing

schooner Viva caineinportnnd announced
tho seizure of the Victoria sealers Alnoka
and Minnie and two American sealers by
a Russian man-of-w- for healing within
the protected zone around Copper island.
The papers of thoAinokannd Minnie' were
conllhcateu, and they weie ordered to pro
ceed to Yokohama for trial before the
British consul or admiralty court. It ap
pears likely thnt the Victoria sealers will
ruu in here nnd'dlsobey the orders. Tho
lUnokii Is supposed to hnve heen lost.

Aratti Wbi a Counterfeiter.
Denver, Aug. 18. It tr.tnsplres thnt

Dan Arata, who brutally murdered Grand
rVrray Veteran I.lgbtfoot a few weoks ugo
anil was lynched lu n lilguly sensational
milliner In this city, was chief of a gang of
expert Italian cotinieneitcrs. mo wnere-
abouts of the remulnder of tho gang Is
known, nnd several arrests will he made
soon. It is known thnt this gang flooded
St. Louis, New York nnd other enstern
cities with counterfeit t5 bills about
year ago.

Suing for Stolen Affections.
WATElinuiiT, Conn., Aug. 18. Mrs,

Belle Hinds, a deseited Wife, 'J4 years of
age, residing here, has brought n suit for
damages to the amount of $59,000 against
Miss Elizabeth Wlllluins, of Now Bedford,
for the alienation of the nifcctlons of her
husband, Frank P. Hinds, n clothing
drummer. The papers have been served
on Miss Williams, who is s.tld to be worth
several times the amount Involved.

Two ICilled by a Hurdling Holler.
LKXISOTON, Mo., Aug. 18. The boiler of

the Wellington Holler mill exploded and
Instantlv killed I'.ngluper ulchard John-
son, aged !3j yea, and a liov limned Frank
iVlbin. Albln'H body was blown to atoms,
and Johnson was buried under an lm
mense pile of coal. The boiler was thrown
n distance of 100 yaids up a steep hill.

(lonernl lobln' Father Head.
liKliANON, Pa., Aug 18. Samuel Gobln,

father of General J. P. S, Golan, died jes-terd-

at his son's home in this city, aged
bl years. Ho had never beau hiek anil n
better preserved old mau Is rarely seen.
He was born lu buulmry In 11&

A Slilb Lender Acflllltteil.
DENVIin, Aug. IS. Colonel Biennnn, on

trial chatgeil t.lth being tliejoader of the
mob hanging the Italian Arrata, was ac-

quitted.

NUGGETSOF NEWS

The reported renewal of rioting lu Bom-

bay was a canard.
Tho paid adinltwions at the World's fair

yesterday woi-- U0,4 M,

There are no mow nt Now
Yin k's qnirautiiie awtioj.

JelferMhi H,ni!;lus, the well known
horsemen, d'-- d tuM uly nt Chicago of
paralysis of tue tu-a-

A St. PeUrah.irg dspitth says that
Arohblshop heoiui, of .,lo.oow, died there
on Monday.

To Work (luiv Half lime.
ALTOONA, l'n . Aiu. IS Pennsyl-

vania- iuiIiu ,il m, p, :n tins olty have been
orders, i in io 1. naif i ii. ic until further or-

der. Tue w titi- - .ire tne luigurfl of the kind
in the worl i. and utupluy betwcee 0,000
unci b.wj men.

3lhtera etllhe AtfHin-- t llcdurtlnn.
Altixina, l'a .Aug. lb Mnoial hundred

roal uimers ui 'i'lmii Knn, ( iiinbrla coun-
ts an- nut un ne i i ise tue operators
hne ordered a i b'-- r ceut teduction In
wages, and abolished the leml monthly
nav duv

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

The Itonolutlim Allowing Mileage for tlin
Present Hcssbin Pussos tlio Semite

Washington, Aug. 18. Hub thrro
rpecchoa were made in thehoujoypstordnr.
Tho flrst, which was delivered by Mr.
Daniel, of New York, was nddrsed to
rnthcr empty lwnehes, though tho vlev,n
presented In favor of the unconditional re-

peal wero well oxpreaned. Then came
Cooper, n Democrat from Florida, nnd ho
Immediately took rank lu the llrst uatnl-llo- h

of tho young orators of the houso. Ho
placed himself squarely In opposition to
the free coinage of silver nnd In favor of
the repeal of the Sherman law. Cvldseir,

Illinois, closed the debate in the sumo
line, nnd then at l:2o the house adjourned
out of respect to the memory of the lato J.
Logan Chipman, of Michigan.

Contrary to general expectation nolther
the bill to allow n 'tlmial banks to Issue
notes to the par 'ueof their bonds de-

posited to secure c eolation nor any other
financial measure came up in tho senate
yesterday. The only new proposition In
that direction wns nn amendment ofTered
by Mr. Gorman to the bank circulation
bill prohibiting national banks from with
drawing circulation without a previous
day's notice to the comptroller and with-
out tho npprovul ot the secretary of the
treasury; nnd limiting tho nggrognto
amount of such withdrawals tof3,000,000
within nny calendar month. Somo two
hours time was consumed In a dreary dis-
cussion of tho case of Mr. Mantle claim
ing a scat in the senate under nn appoint
ment from the governor of .Montana; and
tho vote on that question wns fixed for 5

in. next Mommy. The joint resolution
for the payment of mileage for tho present
session wns passed.

RACE RIOT IN FRANCE.

Ten nullum Klll.il In n Fight with
French Worltinon

Paths, Aug. IS.-- - French nnd Itnllan
workingmen fought in Aigues-Morte- de
partment of (lard, jesterday. The light
begun lu tho street at noon and was car-
ried on intermittently for nenrly two
hours. The police made repeated efforts
to restrain tho men, but were not strong
enough to restore tho pence. Ten men
wero killed and twenty-si- x more wero
wounded severely. A distutbance was
threatened again In the evening, but wns
prevented by the police.

Aflcr the llglit the French workingmen
who hnd benten the Italians slnrled a man
hunt for the ostensible purpose of exter
minating the foreign workingmen in the
town. They attacked willi knives and
clubs every Italian that they caught. Tho
Italians lied from the town, and most of
those who hnd been in tho fight took pos-
session of farm buildings nnd barricaded
the doors. The troops summoned to order
rescued them early in tho evening, drove
nwny the Fl onch norkingmeii and escorted
the Italians to the railway station, where
most of the men took a train for Mar-
seilles. The number of wounded is now
known to bo above forty. Ten (lend bodies
havo been found, and others probably will
be picked up in tho fields. All the killed
and most of the wounded were Italians.

A Iltintlngd'm ltank Closes Its Honrs.
HujfTIvomiS, Pa., Aug. 18. The Na

tional Bank of South Pennsylvania, at
Hyndman, Bedford county, closed its doors
yesterday. Tlio bank was operated by
John K. and Georgo IS. White, who owned
nearly nil tlio stock. They also operated
four largo tanneries located at Hyndman,
Dry Itun and Mann's Choice, which wero
nlso forced to close down In consequence.
The firm was largely interested in tho
Ami.zon Steamship company, plying be-

tween Now York nnd South America, and
they owned the majority of tho stock in
tlio Kverett Electric I.ightand Water com
panies. It Is thought thnt nil of the de
positors will bo paid in full. By tho shut
ting down of the steam tanneries over 200
men nro thrown out of work.

Daring llnid of Soul Poachers.
POUT ToWNSEKI), Wash., Aug. 18. The

steamer Queen arrived from Alaska bring
ing news of the daring raid of bt. Paul
and St, George ishimls, in Behring sea, on
tho night ot July 4. T wo unknown seal
ing schooners landed crews on the islands
after darn nud slaughtered several hun
dred seals. The raiders broke into tliu
salting houses mid carried away in im- -

nu'tibo nu niliei-o- f klns hwo.i to the
lessees ot the 1 u ves-e- escaped
before the government cuttciu could be in
formed of the occurrence.

Knund Willi ills Tlinxt Cut.
MOUNT Holly, N. ).. Aug 18. George

Heiidi'isiiii, n limn aboul 50 years of age,
who bus for wiine time put in the
employ of John PlusUet, a f. rmer living
near Hartford, was louud dead, with his
throat cut from ear to ear. Bexide him
lay a razor, tho blade of which was stained
with blood. It is believed he was murdered
in a quarrel Willi Paliick Mulligan, an-
other tnrin hand, who is under arrest.

Heath of Culiitt' n toil" Chlimitlii.
Detuoit, Auk. Io-

nian,
.John Logan Chip--

member of c n,:i . fji the First dis-.- it

trlct of Michigan, .lu-- t Harper' hospl-ll- e

till here, aged 0. yen! nail been ill of
pneumonia fm i mre t. e..B it. Ho was
serving his Ion . u t. r i fro n hi.s district,
and prior to w ict s bad been
jud enft'-- 11 n.;t lora

"rB
rrrrrniorl

An ogroeable TAiatlvo nnflNEiryB Tomo.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25c., 60c
and $1.00 por package, bam: .leg free.

The Favorite T85TH P01TI 115
fortheTecthand Breath, Xo.

Captain Sweeney, U.S. A., Ban Diego, OaL,
eaysi "Bhlloh's Catarrh liemody Is the llrst
medicine I ha vo ever found thnt would do mo
onygood." Price CO eta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not ruokct a Cough, as Lhero Is danger of
its leading to Consumption. 8iiilou's Cure
will save you n severe Lumr Trouble, His tho
licst Cough Cure and speedily relieves Oougbj,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana
id sold on a guarantee. SK eta.

(67X337 "Time
U 'stherighttime

I so fr everybody to
drink

fl ' OrxfrH u tseer
A temperance drink.

A home-mad- e drink.
A health-givin- g drink.

A ir drink.
A driuk that ia popular everywhere, i

Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.
A rent packftge makes s ga'luni cf ll'U

i 'on t ( aerelvf a it s aesier
if larger profit, tell you som .line

i a good "lis iao. No UU UAUOU i
I Is f-- gunulns Hiscs .

O'FERRALL FOR GOVERNOR.

Unanimously Ohnscn llie RtttndHrd Hearer
nf Vlrsilnla's Oflmocritcy.

IltciIMONU, Aug. 14 The Virginia
met In ooniition yesterday to

nominate cnndldntrs for governor, lieuten-
ant governor and attorney general. Hon.
J. Taylor KUj son, chairman of tho stHte
committee, rapped tlio convention to order
nnd introduced temporary chairman, 11.

11. Munford, of Richmond, who referred
to the history of the parly during tho past
four years, which he pictured In glowing
colors nnd complimented the osreer of
Governor McKiimev. Committees on cre-
dentials, permanent organisation and reso-
lutions were then called by districts, n
resolution to that effect having been
adopted, and tho convention took-- n recess.

After the recess, the credentials com-
mittee not being ready to report, speeches
were (lellvend by (,'eiirral Fitr.hugh heo,
Governor McKtnuoy, Senator Daniel Lee
nnd others, and at 0 o'clock another re-

cess was taken.
The convention reassembled nt 8:t0

o'clock, wIipii the report of the committee
on credentials was adopted. The com-m- il

tee on permanent organization
ns follows: Chalriunu It, II. Card-wel- l,

of Hanover; secretary, J. Bell Big-
ger; assistant secretary, Ham Sliepperd,

Mr, Cardwell took tho chair and an-
nounced that tho convention was ready for
business. Nominations for govornor wero
then declared In order, and Congressman
Charles T. O'Forrail, Colonel A. S. Bu-for- d

and Major J. Hugo Taylor wero
named.

The ballot resulted: O'Ferrnll, 1,140; Ty!
lor, SCO; Buford, 159. The nomination of
O'Ferrnll was made unanimous. It. C
Kent, ot Wythe, was noinliialed for lieu-
tenant governor by acclamation.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

Tho War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousands of bravo
soldiers to tlio war, and no state bears a bet-
ter record in that respect than It does. In
Itlernturo It is rapidly acquiring nt.
enviable) titnro. In war and literature
Solomon Yowoll, voll known as a wrller'as
"So'," Ihih won an honorable position. Dur-
ing tlio lato war ho was a member of Co. M,
id. N. Y. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. Regarding an Important
drcumstaiico he writes as follows:

Several of us old veterans hero aro using
Jr Miles' Uestoratlvo Nervlno, Heart Ciuo
mid Nerve ami Liver Pills, all of them giving

hiitlsfacllon. In fact, we havo never
e remedies that compare with them. Of

'lie Pills we must say they aro tho host com-hl- n

lion of tho qualities reuuired In a ii

of their nature woliavo over known.
We Inivo Mono but words of pralso for them.
They nro the outgrowth of a now principle In
inenielne. and tone up the system wonder-
fully. Wo Niiy to all, try thoso remedies."
-- Solomon Yowoll, Marlon, lad., Doc. S, 1618.
These remedies aro sold by all druggists on

it poslilvo guiiranteo, or sent direct by the
hr Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.. on ie- -
elpt of priro, SI por bottlo, six bottlos to, ox-p-

s prepaid. They positively contain uelther
o'l' ites nor dangerous drugs.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., Phila.,Pa.

Ease at once, no operation or delay from bnsl-nes- s,

attested by thousands of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, ladies and prominent citi-

zens can be seen at office. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Send for circulars.

Hour's : S H.fll. to"3 P.tJI.'
Hil!I3 F02 Einsnicz.

Tho following aro a few of tho many that havs
been entirely cured of Rupture by Da. i. Ii.
iUYEn's Treatment: f.Jacob C. Schant. 2320 North Broad St., Phlla,
IS. O. Sheesly, Shcelton, Dauphin Co., l'a. I

l 11. Rosslter, I'hocnlxvllle, l'a.
H.A.Hall, Newton, N.J.
John U.Schearer ,YellowHou8eP.O.,T!erlcCo.,r
A. 8. Klelngcma, Limekiln P. O., Herts Co., l'a.
3. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, l'a.
A. A. Goldewonthy, Centialia, Col. Co., ra,
C. Heritage. Mullca Hill, N. J.
U E. Hess, R ockhill, l'a.
F. A. Kreiti, filatlngton. Pa. '

E. M. Small, Mount Alto, l'a.
las. Davis, I'lttvllle, 22nd ward, rhlla.
L.U. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St., Allcntown, ra.1
3. T. Benny. 601 a 10th St., Phlla.
Itev. 8. II. shcrnier, Sunbury, Pa.
A. P. Levlmo re, Woodbury, N. J.
D, J. Dellott, 211 a 12th St Reading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Male St., South Easton, ra.
L. P. Deturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., ra.
I. Oensehelmer, Clayton, N.J.
Z. K. Danenhow er, 1 109 Columbia Ave., ra.
3. C. Piper, 735 Tearl Bt, Reading, l'a.
wra. uranuana, uiuucebter, j.
SI. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morrij trt,'
tVm.Dlx, 182S ifontrnse Bty Thila.
rhomas It. Hartung, New IUnggoU,r-3- ,

Lockel, 2231 Reese Bt., l'hila.,.
I. Q. Qulmby, 211 Pearl St., Reading, Ta.
R. Q. Stanley, 424 Spruce St., Lebanon, r.
A Schneider. Locust Dale, ra, ,

I). B. Noll, LI meklln P. O., Berks Co., ra.
O. A. Deturk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
wm w. iTnrtAnntlnft. Phoenlxvlllo. Pa.
W.M.Llnebaoh,C24 Washington St., Reading, Pi

lohn C. Lyme, 1310 Howard St., HarrUburs, I'
Chas. Smith, 412 mcenwicn bt.,
G. Burkbard, 489 Locust St., Reading, Pa.
C 0 Keehn, DougUsvllle, Berka Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rowe, Pottstown, Pa.
O. L. Swarts, I'oynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blbig baus, 629 Taylor 8t., Camden,N'J.i
Alfred Haley, Pbilllrsburg, N. J.
R.Magtll, 01 en Lock. Chester Co., Ta. '

Mr. Beokard, Balrd St., Germantown, Thlla.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., Mongt. Co., Pa.
Wm. Ettlngor, Leesrort. Pa. ,
E. Crabtree, 2904 Palethorp St., Thlla. '
IT a liMn- l- M17 Kftrth 9nrt Kf . lhllfl.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
to the taste, Invigorating

strengthening to the 6ody,
made In ONE AlINUTE from

MSm
Only SO ct$, a full pound paekagt,

ttt tamplo on application tnanulaoturtn,

11. It, Severn Jia-- tie, W. U Water

Sho Takes tlio Load in tho Eaoo
for tho Astor Oup,

A CLOSE AUD EX0ITINO CONTEST.

In the Opinion nf Vnelitsmen the Vlellnnt
Is Already Destined to Defend tho
Ainorlcn Cup Acatust Lord Dunrnven's
Valkyrie Tlio Jubilee Cnmn lu Hecnud.

NEwroirr, H. I., Aug. 18. Tlio America
cup Is safe. Tlio defender Is as good ns
chosen Such was tho unanimous verdict
nf every expert yachtsman that witnessed
tlio raoe olt llrenton lte yesterday. It
Wa the first fair meK the respective
boats, nnd the VigllHiit t.iiled liken witch
and stood up like a house. No more
superb burst of speed has over been wit-
nessed in tills or any other country thnn
that made by tlio Vigilant as sho gybed
around the outer mark, eased her sheets
nud ran for tho finish. It was not only a
Brent victory for the Vigilant, but tlio
triumph of ideas for tho ordinnry center
board. The type of boat that has so ably
defended tlio cup thoroughly and effec-
tively outsailed fin keels and every other
device that could be attached to tho bot-
tom ot raolng craft..

On board all of tlio big sloops there was
no dearth of talent, for each skipper had
an advisory board with him. Nat Ilerres-hof- T

and Hunk Holt sailed the Coloula,
Dosigncr Slewart helped Captain Sherlock
o" tlio Pilgrim, General I'aino advised
witli Jack llurr on the Jubilee, and C. Oli-
ver Isclin was by the.stdo ot Skipper Han-
sen on tho Vigilant throughout the entire
race. Despite all this array of skilled and
experienced men, tho Vigilant sneaked
through their lees nnd blanketed them
whenever she felt disposed. The wind
blew steady and strong from start to fin-

ish, and neither fluke nor calm marred any
part of the contest.

At 11:83 the signal gun to start the big
sloops boomed across the wnter. Almost
simultaneously with the gun tho Jubilee
nnd tho Vigilant, both on tho starboard
tack, bore down for the line and crossed
closo under the flagship, with the Jublleo
to windward. After them came the
Coloula, about n length astern, nud then
came tho Vigilant.

All of the yachts carried jibs, staysails,
mainsails and club topsails, breaking out
their baby jib topsails as they went over
tho Hue. The Jubilee nnd Pilgrim soon
took on their light sails, however, followed
by tho others a half hour later. The Pil-
grim now ran through the lee of the
Jubilee and seemed to shoot rapidly ahead,
but sho was treated to a dose of tho same
medicine a few minutes Inter. The Colonia
was now about 500 yards astern of the
Pilgrim, and tlio Vigilant the same dis
tnnco from the Colonia, though she was
eating right up into the wind.

At 11:50 tho Pilgrim, having been blan-
keted by the Jubilee, split tacks with the
others an d stood ofT to the southwest and
passed astern of the Vigilant. This left
tho three others In lino ahead on the star-
board lack, with tho Jubilee leading, but
to leeward of the Colonia, which wns in
turn to leeward of the Vigilant. Of the
tluco boats the Vigilant teemed to hold a
better luff and her sails were set neater.
The Vigilant .was to far to windward that
sho had easily the lead of the others. Even
thus oarly It looked as though the Vigi-
lant was a sure winner.

So on to tho end of the race tho Vigilant
nt every turn showed her superiority. The
Vigilant seerued to hold a hotter lull and
move faster through tho water as she
neared tho turning mark, a red flag upon
a buoy, fifteen miles to wludwnrd of
Ilreutons Reef lightship. The yachts gybed
around In the following order: Vigilant,
2:00:37; Jubilee, 2.12:20; Colonia, 2:13:15;
Pilgrim, 2:10:42.

In tho run homo the Vigilant held her
lead, and would have probably
It had not the weather-bee- so thick that
she mistook another vessel for the light-
ship nnd stood too far to the eastward.
This necessitated her taking in tho spin-
naker and balloon jibtopsall, gybing over
to the port tack, and losing probably threo
or four minutes.

Tho Jubilod and Colonia held each other
to tho finish, but the Pilgrim, carrying
away tho jaws of her gall--

, gave up tlio
race. The Jubilee, after crossing the
finish, also carried away hers.

The following is the summary ot the
races:

Elapsed
Start. Finish. Timo.

Vigilant- -. ll:fl:IO SrSlfcll 4:02 53

Jubilee .... 11:85:81 3:t8::lt 4:i8:13
C'oloala ... H:o6tA3 3::19 4:01
Pilgrim.... . llUBuM No finish taken.

.Murdered at the Circus Tent.
Tl'.ENTON, Aug. 18. James McDcrmott,

an iron worker, aged 20, got into nu' alter-
cation with some of the employes of Bar-nu-

& Uailey's circus while their perfor-
mance was going on, nnd one of the men
struck McDerniott over the head with a
rope stake. The blow cracked his skull
nnd he died. Charlea Hrower, Charles
Wickelhauscn and James Halpln, nil em-
ployes af the circus, ore In custody as par-
ticipants in tho affray.

Strike at the lluliiuln Works,
Philadelphia, Aug. 18. The stay bolt-nie- u

in the boiler shop of the Baldwin
Locomotive works struck yesterday in the
ennseouonoe of n reduction of 10 ner cent.
m their wages. For n week past the linn
has had a notice posted in the shop, as well
ns in other parts of the works, notifying
the men of a xcallng down in wages lu
cousemience of the financial stringency.
Only about forty men went out, and they
win not oe inconvenienced.

Hnhe Smith Out of Journalism.
Washington, Aug. 18. Secretary Smith

wan today shown n pretm dispatch to the
effect that the Atlanta Journal hod called
upon cougrewi to luwa a free ooinage bill.
The secretary said that no significance
bliould bo attached to the ot the
Journal on account ot the fat tlmt he

holds a block ot stook In that paper,
for the reason that he ceased to control
that imper when ho came into the cabiuet.

wore witbag 'i'i who were threatening
Contractor K. .nan for not producing
overdue pay. .Maddux wot arrested.

Two Itnlliins Killed hy Oars.
IlINOUAHToK, X. Y., Aug. 18. Two un

known UaliaiiH were killed by n wildcat
engine on the Dolawaro, ItokHWHnua and
Western rai road about a mile tod a hull
tual of thin i ilv yeaUTday afternoon. They
did not heal the eugiueer'H whiatle.

Polish Ihorera In a lllot,
nrfTAix), Aug. IS. There was a small

sUed riot at lllack Hock between l'olish
laliorers. Peter street is being paved, aud
100 Polos were brought from Bast Buffalo
und put to work. The Polea living In the
vlolnlty, to tne numuer of auu, ottaoKea
and drove away the Kast Duffalo men.
They then placed guards over the work.
A battle between the rival forces appeared
Imminent, when the police arrncd and
dispersed the crowd. Work has been us- -

ponded.

.WW.J, ww.. ..
Philadelphia Office is closed on the 2nd SaturH Shut by an Olllrnr.

Asbury PARK. Aug.
in that vicinity on that day. ' toi anil John I rail, Italians employed at

Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment la la Ocean Urpve Heights, the new reort Just
I?Bf on." & canrcslv starting a half mile to the weat of Ocean
eatment and return boms the aame day. G rove, wore shot by Officer Maddoek, of

i the Asbury Park police force. The men
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and
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"THE KIND 9
THAT CURESg
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S MRS. r. J. CR05tWI!LL,
nn Enpcriiua , a. x. p
Ia world of joy in
1 FOUR WORDS I bd

i"Two Bottles Cured Me!""
SlDANA SAIISAI-AHILL- CO.: E3
g! I)AB 8IBN For ycri I hu Utfl WiM
Egiu-- 'IVoiililo. Nothing ieepMa to help m
"permanently until I tried sm

DANA'S 1
S.URSAPAIIILLA iggnd two l.ollle. ITltlll. Mil. B

3 iJfpfrwmv , N. Y una t: i vimjni t ph-- u. m
HKSCHmiATHBCO flH

Mini I Vnnw IM faM Ml. 1'. J.S
Cromwell to bo trimtwurllin Ki WPOnB

Rflwhow worn yon run rjiyH A. II. MoKEE, Jutdetof thtfFeaccg EqwraiKe, N. Y. w , tj a
B Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast Maine.

Professional Cards.
OHN K. COYliE,J

A TTORNEY-A- , Tkf.X
onice Deddall building, refjandoah,

M. HDKKK u
A TTORNKY AUSfiAJTii

SHSMANDOAU, Pi, ,!

Offlee noom 3, P. O IlulMipg, Shenandoah,
ludl.stcrlyhulldlng, rottifSw.

T. IIAVIOK,0.
SURGEON DBXT1&K

Office Northeast Cor nhitlentre Sts
Shenandoah, over Stein's US Hole.

M, 8. KISTLEIt, M. D.,

PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.
Office -I- SO North Jardln street) Shenandoah.

JAMHtl HTK1N,

J?irtUVIAIf AND BUJiGKON.
Offlee aud iieshlenee. No. 14 North Jardln

Slreot, Shenandoah. . , y

E. D- - LONOACRE,

QraduatQln
Veterinary Surgery oacl Deniittry.

All calls bv mall, tcloerutih or telenhone at
tended to with promptness, urglral opera
tions performed with tne greaieHtare. Offlee:
commercial iioioi, Doenanaoas

JRANK WOMEIt, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment oj (hlarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ea

Bo,8 and throat. Bpectacles tarnished, gun
aateed to suit all eyes

Offloo 13 Mouth Jardln street, Hhenandoah.

NowAVp.
So you wear them 7 When next In need try a p

Boat In the world, .
1

;

BP "fid-UV- Kt! OH Iin FC Thk. '

iifsi'irifji "
re roK rnn ruiiH?:00!l.7.

,Jlm --1, '

tr.,A noree eunr . j. - l.,l y
a, juu want a lino vni.aj gnuu lilauo in 1110 ,a,o.

ttv es. don't nav ,n tns s. trv mv i:i.hll. K4.uunri

wear as well, Ifyou wish io economue In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L, Douglaj Shoes. Name and

price stamped en the liotlom, look for it when you buy

VT. L. D017OT.AS, rrocIUon, Mss. Sold by

josnnir haul,, i
11 South Main Street, Shenandoah Fa.

4V WF Skr-SiaM- Ha(

V .1 mm m m m - U, N

mmwrnm
Blllousnoss, Dyspopsla,
Indigestion, Dlsoasos of
tho Kidneys, Torpid LIvor
Rheumatism. Dlzzlnoss.
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, JaundlcOjErup
tiona and Skin Dlsoasos.
Pries 25. poi tfli. De.: t!' Eiiti.
DEJUI, Jon.'iSOI LOU. frfpi. t:rl!n;t, TL

rri. . .. . rt nnn riAirtrr npnrr

.

We guanntre u to nd the house of Rats, noaCHCs
V awl Water Huos, or

MONEY REFUNDrO.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
U ihcbatlu the cVetfor
BsBu, Ant, Moth.
IneeaTa am Soli. ao.

For Sale by all OnitsUlt H sareand get the genu--.
Sold only lo bottles, our : Njrk oncach.

D. MAURER 4 iSOfa,
nsa N Otm St.. Pmildhia.

FIRE fflSUHANCi..
arKotta- u- oiasiMttM$ IWraiy in ec

put im rsMUtfl ly

S .?

s.KWWsm

Advertise
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